With the shift of employment to the suburbs, central cities have lost their economic bases. Washington Post writer Joel Garreau (1991) sees a new type of city emerging-edge cities-far from the old downtown; these cities have a profound spatial impact on the way that people work and live. Garreau offers a five-part definition. An edge city has 5 million square feet of leasable office space, has 600,000 square feet of leasable retail space, has more jobs than bedrooms, is perceived by the population as one place, and is nothing like a "city" as recent as 30 years ago. The edge cities in this study approximate these criteria. Clearly, the implication of this new type of suburbanization on planning and policy practice is substantial. The causes and effects of suburbanization must be better understood to provide equal and efficient public services to all local residents, sustain and maintain urban economic bases for continuous development, and mitigate social and economic conflicts among different classes. Urban form has a profound impact on urban policy and urban planning because they are directly and indirectly associated with transportation, land use, economic development, and public service provision.
It is commonly believed that rising real incomes, improved transportation, the concentration of poor people within older core areas, and poor public schools Heilbrum 1987; Grubb 1982) are the causes of suburbanization. In addition, zoning practice (exclusionary zoning), racial and income segregation in the housing market, and public programs in subsidizing home ownership also take part in the urban spatial evolution. Indirect social negative effects resulting from urban sprawl are associated with the deterioration of inner cities, where less and less public services become available to their residents.
One of the issues associated with contemporary suburbanization that has not yet been adequately addressed is the impact of edge-city development on the spatial evolution of the urban landscape. Do edge cities lead to urban sprawl, or are they a consequence of sprawl? In other words, do jobs follow people, or do people follow jobs? Garreau (1991, 4) implicitly speculated that jobs follow people in his three waves of decentralization.
This research examines the spatial evolution of population distribution between decennial demographic surveys and analyzes the impact of edge-city development on the urban landscape by combining Geographic Information Systems (GIS) techniques and economic models. It is hypothesized here that employment location may not affect population growth at the same location within a metropolitan area but may have a strong influence on adjacent areas. More specifically, we focus on the issue of whether people follow jobs and to what extent edge-city development affects and/or accelerates intrametropolitan migration and population suburbanization. Figure 1 illustrates the teardrop pattern that we hypothesize. We suspect that both density function and distance approach may fail to identify the impact of edge-city development on population distribution if new residential development is located at the trail of the edge city (the blank polygons). The figure implies that those edge cities or any new/emerging economic nodes may influence population growth in areas nearby and outward but away from the central city. The shaded polygons represent population densities.
A simple econometric model is developed to test the hypothesis. GIS techniques are used to create spatial lagged variables and spatial relationship variables that are essential in verifying the causality from employment to population. This empirical study covers the Cleveland metropolitan area because we were able to develop a unique data set that combines Ohio economic development data and intrametropolitan population movement data. The detail and high-resolution time-series/cross-section data also enable us to look at a "micro" level of spatial evolution of the urban landscape.
Data and the way in which data are collected and organized may have a significant impact on estimated results (Fotheringham and Rogerson 1993; Fotheringham and Wong 1991; Ding 1998) . It may be misleading to use a dichotomous approach (central city vs. suburbs) to examine the causality between population and jobs in a metropolitan area because it is possible for both people and jobs to move away from the traditional economic inner city toward the suburbs but in spatially different directions. The approach to estimate density could also be misleading because causality may not be manifested in the vast suburban geographic area. Where the literature is most deficient is when it looks at metropolitan spatial development only in terms of the central city/county and the suburban area. Thus this literature, although valuable from a historic perspective, ignores the reality of contemporary metropolitan development-the rise of edge cities. The methodological approaches and data limitations of these studies precluded them from investigating contemporary spatial movements. These issues can only be investigated on a microlevel and must have some sort of time dimension.
EVOLUTION OF URBAN LANDSCAPE
The question of whether jobs follow people or people follow jobs has been researched by a number of scholars. And, as might be expected, results have been mixed. In fact, some empirical studies show that it is dangerous to draw explicit conclusions about the interaction between jobs and people without detailed breakdowns in employment by sector and demographic characteristics such as race and income (Grubb 1982; Steinnes 1977) . Different economic sectors have different impacts and are affected differently by different population groups.
In standard monocentric urban models (Mills 1980; Muth 1980; Alonso 1960) , employment location is exogenous and located at a dimensionless point. Under equilibrium conditions with spatial barriers captured by differential transportation costs, resident location is then determined. From this we can conclude that people follow jobs because employment location is exogenous, population is endogenous, and population density depends on locations referring to the central business district (CBD).
The recursive approach allows for retail trade or market-oriented activity to be determined by residential location (land-use models belong to this category) (see Alonso 1960) . The recursive approach may have profound impacts on planning exercises but does not provide evidence for this theoretical issue. Furthermore, with the release of exogenous employment location, theory unfortunately tells little about the causal relationship between residential location and population location. In this circumstance, scholars pursue empirical approaches. Steinnes and Fisher (1974) were among the first to develop a simultaneous equations system to examine causal relationships. Their work supported the hypothesis that jobs follow people rather than people follow jobs. Fisher and Fisher (1975) , who used the same theoretical model, further confirmed their conclusion. Fisher and Fisher confirmed that in general, jobs follow people.
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However, they did find that when broken down by race, white residents with white-collar jobs and black residents (white collar and blue collar) followed nonmanufacturing jobs. Grubb (1982) concluded that manufacturing employment has no significant effects on the location of any population group, but he found evidence that other sectors exert an impact on population location. For instance, service employment attracts low-and moderate-income groups but tends to repel white families. The outward movement of retail establishments accelerates the pace of suburbanization of moderate-and upper-income and white families. Furthermore, Grubb concluded that manufacturing and service employment tends to follow low-income population, whereas wholesale trade tends to follow high-income population. Mills and Price (1984) conducted similar research using metropolitan data. They measured population density and employment density to reflect the concentration of human activity and concluded that jobs follow people. Garreau (1991) argued that edge cities are created because jobs follow people. However, he left untouched the issue of the extent to which the newly formed edge cities affect population distribution pattern. Bingham et al. (1997) examined the relationships between edge cities and their traditional economic bases. They also ignored the population distribution consequences.
MODEL SPECIFICATION AND DATA PREPARATION
Standard urban models hold that people choose residential locations to maximize their individual utility functions with regard to income expenditure constraints and given exogenous employment location. The models suggest that residents living near employment bases have more money (saved from commuting costs) to spend on housing and other commodity bundles than those living far away. Per capita housing consumption and population density decrease with distance to the CBD. In addition, improvements in transportation systems are considered to be an important factor that pushes people away from central cities.
1 Thus the population function is jointly determined by employment location and other exogenous factors.
A linear model is used in this study:
where i represents area, t denotes time period, P represents total residents, E represents employment, SE i t
represents the spatial lagged employment in the previous period, 2 XR denotes vectors of exogenous variables determining residential location, β j (j = 0, 1, 2) is a coefficient or coefficient vector, and e denotes random disturbances whose properties meet all requirements of a classic regression analysis model.
The above model, however, is static. Because we are able to identify both changes in employment and households over time, a difference equation is used. The induced model is expressed as
In further analysis, interactive terms are used to analyze the impact of the location of edge cities on population distribution, as well as to control the potential influence of traditional economic bases such as the Cleveland core employment area.
The first task in examining population and industrial location using a time-series approach (such as lagged variables and simultaneous equations) was to generate or collect acceptable and sufficient data. The Ohio Economic Development Database (derived from employment security ES-202 data) documents detailed information on industrial employment on a quarterly basis. The database contains the location of establishments (at the ZIP code level), employment, wage, and the type of industrial activities (four-digit SIC code) from 1989 to 1997. To be comparable with the economic development database, all other data (such as demographic and neighborhood characters that determine intraurban location decision making) are also aggregated at the ZIP code level. Employment data are classified into the following sectors: manufacturing, retail, wholesale, personal services, producer services, and social service .
Obtaining demographic data beyond the decennial census survey is exceptionally challenging. Lack of matched population and employment data limits our ability to extensively analyze the dynamics of spatial evolution of the urban landscape. Fortunately, the Ohio Housing Research Network processes and generates records of single-family home and condominium deed transfers recorded from 1989 to 1996 for the Cleveland metropolitan area. Each deed transfer record contains the name of the seller, the name of the buyer, date of the deed recording, census tract, and ZIP code. Matching names of sellers with names of buyers identified moves of sellers. In the metropolitan area, names of sellers located were matched with names of buyers. Sellers who moved out of the metropolitan area were not identified. This process generated the seller-buyer matrix, which reflects intraurban migration. These data were also aggregated at the ZIP code level. The dependent variable for the study thus became the net household moves into (or out of) a ZIP code area during the specified time period. The matrix covers the seven counties in the Cleveland metropolitan area.
3 There are 135 ZIP code areas in the seven counties.
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We hypothesized that a growth in edge-city employment (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) would produce an outward movement of households (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) into areas beyond the edge cities and in a direction away from the central city. This was illustrated in Figure 1 . The Cleveland metropolitan area contains three edge cities: Hopkins Airport at I-71, Chagrin Boulevard at I-271, and Rockside Road at I-77 . The Hopkins Airport area is a manufacturingoriented edge city. Manufacturing accounts for 27% of employment in the ZIP codes covering the area. By contrast, Rockside Road is classified as an information/producer services edge city, where Kaiser Permanente, AT&T, and NCR have office complexes. Chagrin Boulevard is viewed as a mixedservices edge city, although it shares many information/producer services attributes. Chagrin was developed mainly along the I-271 corridor. Table 1 lists the variables included in the study and their definitions. Independent variables labeled 1 to 3 in Table 1 identify ZIP codes within the teardrops extending outward from edge cities but immediately adjacent to the edge cities (see Figure 1 ). Independent variables 4 to 7 also identify ZIP codes within the teardrop, but in this case once removed (further out) from the edge cities. Variable 8 indicates that the ZIP codes contain an edge city.
5 Variable 9 indicates that ZIP codes contain cities on the edge. Variable 10 is the distance from the center of the ZIP code to the center of the Cleveland CBD. Spatial relationship information is extracted from the GIS database and used to construct variables such as (1) total employment change in all directly adjacent ZIP codes (to the edge cities), 1989 to 1993, and (2) total employment in all directly adjacent ZIP codes, 1989. These variables do not distinguish the relative location of adjacent ZIP codes. All adjacent ZIP codes are treated the same. The underlying assumption is that the edge city influences nearby regions in the same fashion as older city cores. The resultant urban pattern is illustrated by the shaded polygon around an edge city in Figure 1 . Spatial relationship information is combined with the distance between ZIP codes to generate another set of variables, such as total employment change in inward adjacent ZIP codes, 1989 to 1993. The variable is used to capture the potential urban pattern illustrated by the blank polygon in Figure 1 . Thus GIS techniques enable us to investigate causality at a very detailed level.
The average distance of edge cities in Cleveland to the Cleveland CBD is about 9.19 miles (the edge city in Akron is excluded), compared to the average distance of 18.9 miles of cities on the edge (five ZIP codes) (see Bingham et al. 1997). The average distance of all first-order adjacent ZIP codes to the Cleveland CBD is 14.29 miles (descriptive statistics are not provided to save space but will be provided on request). Table 2 presents the results of the overall model testing. Different distance dummy variables are included to examine location effects in the population and employment interaction. The multicollinearity between total employment and total employment change prevents us from including both types of variables in the model at the same time. Similarly, it was necessary to create three models relative to the inward adjacent job variables due to multicollinearity. Table 2 shows some interesting results. First, residential development in ZIP codes is not equally influenced from their immediate inward employment activities in general, but it is influenced by particular edge cities. Outward residential development is in all cases influenced by the Hopkins edge city and is in some cases influenced by the Chagrin and Rockside edge cities. Second, cities on the edge exert a moderate impact on residential developDing, Bingham / RESEARCH NOTE 845 ment. We are not certain why this is so, but it may be that employment growth in these cities on the edge are expanding toward the city of Cleveland, rather than away from it, and that housing development is following this employment growth. Third, distance from the Cleveland CBD is the most dominant factor in terms of significance and magnitude of the coefficients, making land far away from the downtown core most likely to be developing new housing. This implies that the population suburbanization process continues away from the CBD, independent of edge cities. Fourth and finally, it is most likely that employment growth, not employment itself, may have a more significant impact on population distribution. The different impacts of employment and employment growth on population become more obvious, whereas employment activities are located farther away from the Cleveland CBD. Thus the models support the conclusion in which employment growth in the suburbs leads to residential development further out. The employment growth in the inner-city area has little impact on population growth. In contrast, however, employment growth in edge cities may have a profound impact on the regional housing development and population growth. The overall explanatory power of the model is reasonable, ranging from R 2 s of 0.42 to 0.48, which are remarkably high given the fact that all social, economic, and demographic variables are excluded. Table 3 presents two cases. Case A presents the estimated results by substituting employment growth in all adjacent ZIP codes in the concentric rings rather than the inward adjacent ZIP codes. There is no significant change in the explanatory power of the overall model or the contributions of the individual variables due to this change.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
In case B, all static employment variables have been removed from the equation and replaced by employment change from 1989 to 1993. Interesting findings are obtained by dropping total employment. The pattern is again consistent with the previous results. In addition, the location of edge cities or suburban employment centers affects the way in which employment and population interact with each other. Both the patterns of surge and sprawl of edge cities (or other types of economic development centers) are most likely to be present if edge cities are located farther away from the older core. This indicates that the influence of the Cleveland economic core on suburbs in general diminishes over distance, whereas the influence of new employment centers (i.e., edge cities) on surrounding areas increases if centers are located farther away from the old cores. Table 4 presents the estimated results for different industrial sectors. The tables provide no evidence that population and job growth occur at the same location. However, the results illustrate that employment activities in suburbs do affect housing attractiveness in adjacent areas. It is expected that different industrial sectors have exerted different influences on population, and our results show that these differences cross industrial sectors (Steinnes 1977; Grubb 1982; and Fisher and Fisher 1975) . However, when individual industrial groupings are considered, it is only industrial growth (in virtually all sectors) nearer Cleveland CBD (i.e., on the downtown side of edge cities) that is significantly related to residential development beyond edge cities.
We conclude that residential development beyond edge cities occurs if edge cities are located farther away from older cores. This is also intuitively true. The farther the location is, the less likely urban patterns around the emerging centers are distorted by the Cleveland CBD.
More important, we conclude that emerging edge cities located around 10 miles from the Cleveland CBD cause residential development even further out, indirectly indicating the strong influence of economic activities on population distribution. But the impact of edge cities on population varies with the locations of edge cities. The impact reaches its peak when edge cities are located 10 to 12 miles from the Cleveland CBD and diminishes inward as well as outward. Thus, with time-lagged variables, we conclude that people follow jobs. This conclusion is consistent with conventional urban models in which jobs are exogenously determined, and therefore population distribution in turn is derived.
Urban sprawl has a profound impact on urban economic development, public finance, housing market, infrastructure, land use, and so on and has been viewed as a consequence of income increases and transportation improvement. This study demonstrated that the change of industrial locations also affects the residential location choice. Hence the policy implication is that land-use control, particularly the issue of building permits for industrial and commercial development, may be an alternative policy instrument in targeting the issues related to urban sprawl. The impact of local economic development on residential locations should be considered in the economic planning process.
NOTES
4. Edge cities are redefined in this case study because we believe the edge cities used by Bingham et al. (1997) are overdefined. The edge cities include 44130 and 44142 for Hopkins Airport, 44122 for Chagrin/Beachwood, and 44125 and 44131 for Rockside Road.
5. Cities on the edge are areas that look in all economic respects like edge cities but are not because they are not new-they are independent cities that are near, but are historically independent of, the central cities (Bingham et al. 1997, 176 
